<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Christianity</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Stories from the river of mercy: the true journey of two women who find grace and mercy in deep blue waters</em></td>
<td>Sheila Walsh</td>
<td>BR1725.M449 .S76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Writings on the Old Testament</em></td>
<td>[Saint Augustine]; general introduction by Joseph T. Lienhard; edited by Boniface Ramsey.</td>
<td>BR65.A5 .A83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>The Donatist controversy. I</em></td>
<td>general introduction and other introductions by Maureen Tilley; translations and notes by Maureen Tilley and Boniface Ramsey; editors, Boniface Ramsey and David G. Hunter.</td>
<td>BR65.A5 .A83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Bible</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Uncovering ancient editing: documented evidence of changes in Joshua 24 and related texts</em></td>
<td>Ville Mäkipelto.</td>
<td>BS1295.52 .M35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Studies in the Psalms: literary-structural analysis with application to translation</em></td>
<td>Ernst R. Wendland; foreword by Christo van der Merwe.</td>
<td>BS1430.55 .W45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>By his stripes</em></td>
<td>Clifford Goldstein</td>
<td>BS1515.2 .G65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>The Struggle to understand Isaiah as Christian Scripture</em></td>
<td>Brevard S. Childs</td>
<td>BS1515.52 .C45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>That first Christmas: Yosef’s story</em></td>
<td>Trudy J. Morgan-Cole</td>
<td>BS2458 .M67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Amazing prophecies</em></td>
<td>George E. Vandeman</td>
<td>BS2825.2 .V35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Book  Circulation Section  BS2825.3 .S74.R4

Spirit hermeneutics : reading scripture in light of Pentecost / Craig S. Keener.  
Book  Circulation Section  BS476 .K44

As light lingers : basking in the word of God / Nina Atcheson.  
Book  Circulation Section  BS600.3 .A82

Showdown at Armageddon / George E. Vandeman.  
Book  Circulation Section  BS649.A68 .V35

Judges / by Klaas Spronk.  
Book  Reference Section  REF BS1151.51 .H57

Doctrinal Theology  
Time of terror, time of healing / David B. Smith.  
Book  Circulation Section  BT161 .S65

It's not about me : rescue from the life we thought would make us happy / Max Lucado.  
Book  Circulation Section  BT701.3 .L83

Book  Circulation Section  BT708 U53

Book  Circulation Section  BT736.15 .M35

Grace at 30,000 feet and other unexpected places / Kent Hansen.  
Book  Circulation Section  BT761.3 .H35

Book  Circulation Section  BT77 .C47

A New kind of Christianity : ten questions that are transforming the faith / Brian D. McLaren.  
Book  Circulation Section  BT77 .M25

Practical Theology  
Why are church sound systems & acoustics so confusing? : why are people falling asleep in the church? / Joseph De Buglio, author ; Blake Engel, co-author and editor.  
Book  Circulation Section  BV15 .D43
Living faithfully in a multicultural world / Melba Padilla Maggay.
Book Circulation Section BV2082.I57 .M34

Cleansing fire, healing streams : experiencing God's love through prayer / Kent A. Hansen.
Book Circulation Section BV210.3 .H35

Hear me when I call : connecting with a God who cares / Charles R. Swindoll.
Book Circulation Section BV245 .S95

Prayer works : small group study guides / Kurt Johnson.
Book Circulation Section BV287 .J64

Salt, not mustard : and other thoughts on being church / Bruce Manners.
Book Circulation Section BV4501.3 .M35.S2

Book Circulation Section BV4526.3 .F35

Book Circulation Section BV4526.3 .F35

Fresh-brewed life : a stirring invitation to wake up your soul / Nicole Johnson.
Book Circulation Section BV4527 .J64

When mothers pray / Cheri Fuller.
Book Circulation Section BV4529 .F85

Parenting by the Spirit : yes, you can be the parent God designed you to be / Sally Hohnberger.
Book Circulation Section BV4529 .H64

Handbook to leadership : leadership in the image of God / Kenneth Boa, Sid Buzzell, Bill Perkins.
Book Circulation Section BV4597.53.L43 .B63

Mark my Word : a daily devotional / Reinhard Bonnke.
Book Circulation Section BV4811 .B65
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author/Editor</th>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Snapshots of God: a daily devotional</td>
<td>Richard W. Coffen</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>BV4811.C64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Today with my Father</td>
<td>Noelene Johnsson</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>BV4811.J64.T6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>{Sanctuary}: finding sanctuary for the soul in the presence of God</td>
<td>Ardis Stenbakken, editor</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>BV4844.S26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Denominations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pillars of the Christian faith</td>
<td>Danny Shelton, Jim Gilley</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>BX6121.1.S54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seventh-day Adventists: cult or Christians?</td>
<td>by Walter C Thompson, M.D.</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>BX6121.3.T46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Un-leash the dream</td>
<td>Andy Nash, editor</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>BX6121.3.U54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Cosmic conflict between Christ and Satan</td>
<td>John M. Fowler</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>BX6122.C65.F68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope's end-time secrets: ancient prophecies reveal the future of our</td>
<td>Mark Finley &amp; Loron Wade</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>BX6122.E83.F55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>planet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battle of the spirits</td>
<td>G. Edward Reid</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>BX6122.E83.R45.B3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Coming oil crisis</td>
<td>Ivor Myers</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>BX6122.L38.M94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Believe His prophets</td>
<td>Herbert E. Douglass</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>BX6122.P75.D68.B4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trust and doubt: perceptions of divine inspiration in Seventh-day</td>
<td>Denis Kaiser</td>
<td>Books</td>
<td>BX6122.P75.K35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adventist history (1880-1930)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The 1888 message for the year 2000: preparing the world for the</td>
<td>Steve Wohlberg</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>BX6122.R53.W64.E5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Sanctuary made simple: how to get rid of sin / Lawrence M. Nelson; art work by Cyndie Nussbaum.
Book Circulation Section BX6122.S36 .N45

Be what God wants you to be: life story of LaVerne & Alma Tucker / LaVerne Tucker.
Book Circulation Section BX6143.T8 .T83

Homeward bound: daily meditations from the great themes of Ellen White / Ellen G. White.
Book Circulation Section BX6147 .H65

Book Circulation Section BX6155 .D39

Piercing heaven: prayers of the Puritans / compiled and edited by Robert Elmer.
Book Circulation Section BX9313 .P54

History
Baghdad without a map, and other misadventures in Arabia / Tony Horwitz; with a new epilogue by the author.
Book Circulation Section DS49.7 .H67

North Korea: what everyone needs to know / Patrick McEachern.
Book ASC-Korea DS935.5 .M24

One for the road: an outback adventure / Tony Horwitz.
Book Circulation Section DU105.2 .H67

Dreams from my father: a story of race and inheritance / by Barack Obama.

Abigail Adams / by Janet Whitney.
Book Circulation Section E322.1.A38 .W45

The Lost city of Z: a tale of deadly obsession in the Amazon / David Grann.
Book English Second Lang. F2546 .G73

Trail of feathers: in search of the birdmen of Peru / Tahir Shah.
Book Circulation Section F3429 .S52

Recreation, Leisure
Fight back: arm yourself with mental and physical self-defense / Dominick DiVito, with A.J. Gregory; foreword by Wynonna Judd.
Book Circulation Section GV1111 .D58
Research
**Business research methods / Brett Jackson.**
Book Circulation Section HD30.4 .J33

**Commer**
**Affordable luxury marketing : application of Japanese best marketing practices to emerging markets / Takanori Osaki.**
Book Circulation Section HF5415.12.J3 .O71

**Digital marketing : strategic planning & integration / Annmarie Hanlon.**
Book Circulation Section HF5415.1265 .H35

**Project management for trainers : stop "winging it" and get control of your training projects / Lou Russell.**
Book Circulation Section HF5549.5.T7 .R87

Social and Public Welfare
**Rebel with a cause / Franklin Graham.**
Book Circulation Section HV530 .G73

Theory of Practice of Education
**Locating and correcting reading difficulties / James L. Shanker, Eldon E. Ekwall.**
Book Circulation Section LB1050.5 .S52

Special Aspects of Education
**Collected wisdom : American Indian education / Linda Miller Cleary, Thomas D. Peacock.**
Book Circulation Section LC1099.3 .C54

**The Water is wide : a memoir / Pat Conroy.**

**Tuesdays with Morrie : an old man, a young man, and life's greatest lesson / Mitch Albom.**
Book Circulation Section LD571.B418 .S39

Literature on Music
**For unto us a child is born : grace and glory from Handel's Messiah / David B. Smith.**
Book Circulation Section ML410.H13 .S65

Philosophy, Linguistics
**Language policy, culture, and identity in Asian contexts / edited by Amy B.M. Tsui, James W. Tollefson.**
Book Circulation Section P119.32.A78 .L36
Reflective teaching in second language classrooms / Jack C. Richards, Charles Lockhart.
Book Circulation Section P51 .R53.R5

Vocabulary in language teaching / Norbert Schmitt.
Book Circulation Section P53.9 .S36

Vocabulary description, acquisition and pedagogy / edited by Norbert Schmitt and Michael McCarthy.
Book Circulation Section P53.9 .V63

The Cambridge encyclopedia of the world’s ancient languages / edited by Roger D. Woodard.
Book Reference Section REF P371 .C35

Greek and Latin Languages and Literature
Book Circulation Section PA810 .P37

English Language
Cambridge academic English. Intermediate, Student’s book : an integrated skills course for EAP / Martin Hewings ; Course consultant: Michael McCarthy.
Book Circulation Section PE1128 .H48

Oriental Languages and Literature
Semitic languages : features, structures, relations, processes / Gideon Goldenberg.
Book Circulation Section PJ3014 .G65

Semitic languages : outline of a comparative grammar / by Edward Lipinski.
Book Circulation Section PJ3021 .L56

Introduction to Akkadian / Richard Caplice with the collaboration of Daniel Snell.
Book Circulation Section PJ3251 .C36

A Grammar of Akkadian / by John Huehnergard.
Book Circulation Section PJ3251 .H84

General and English Literature
Heart of clay : a collection of love sonnets / by Nina Estrada.
Book Circulation Section PN6110.S6 .E78

Book Melashenko Donation PR2808.A2 .W75
Book Circulation Section PR33 .C52


The Book thief / Markus Zusak ; illustrations by Trudy White.

American Literature

Loves's cherished refrain / Kay Rizzo.
Book Melashenko Donation PS3568.I836 .C42

Sweet strings of love / Kay Rizzo.
Book Melashenko Donation PS3568.I836 .C42

Loves's tender prelude / Kay Rizzo.
Book Melashenko Donation PS3568.I836 .C42

Claims upon my heart / Kay Rizzo.
Book Melashenko Donation PS3568.I836 .C45

Still my aching heart / Kay Rizzo.
Book Melashenko Donation PS3568.I836 .C45

Silence of my love / Kay Rizzo.
Book Melashenko Donation PS3568.I836 .C45

Flee my father's house / Kay Rizzo.
Book Melashenko Donation PS3568.I836 .C45

She said no : but he crossed the line between passion and violence / Kay D. Rizzo.
Book Melashenko Donation PS3568.I836 .S52

The Five people you meet in heaven / Mitch Albom.
Book Circulation Section PS3601.L335 .F58

For one more day / Mitch Albom.
Book Circulation Section PS3601.L335 .F67

The Time keeper / Mitch Albom.
Book Circulation Section PS3601.L335 .T55
Science
**Galileo's daughter: a historical memoir of science, faith, and love / Dava Sobel.**
Book Circulation Section QB36.G2 .S62

**The Elegant universe: superstrings, hidden dimensions, and the quest for the ultimate theory / Brian Greene.**
Book Circulation Section QC794.6.S85 .G74

Medicine
**Kitchen table wisdom: stories that heal / Rachel Naomi Remen; foreword by Dean Ornish.**
Book Circulation Section R154.R374 .K57

**Vegan: the new ethics of eating / Erik Marcus.**
Book Circulation Section RM236 .M37

**The Scientific validation of herbal medicine / Daniel B. Mowrey.**
Book Circulation Section RS164 .M68

Technology
**Studio recording procedures: how to record any instrument / Mike Shea.**
Book Circulation Section TK7881.4 .S54

Photography
**The Camera assistant's manual / David E. Elkins.**
Book Circulation Section TR850 .E43

**The Grip book / Michael G. Uva.**
Book Circulation Section TR850 .U81

**The DSLR filmmaker's handbook: real-world production techniques / by Barry Anderson, Janie L. Geyen.**
Book Circulation Section TR860 .A53

**Digital filmmaking 101 / Dale Newton & John Gaspard.**
Book Circulation Section TR860 .N48

**The Digital filmmaking handbook / Sonja Schenk, Ben Long.**
Book Circulation Section TR860 .S34

**On film-making: an introduction to the craft of the director / Alexander Mackendrick; edited by Paul Cronin; foreword by Martin Scorsese.**
Book Circulation Section TR892 .M25
The Filmmaker's eye: learning (and breaking) the rules of cinematic composition / Gustavo Mercado.
Book Circulation Section TR892 .M47

Book Circulation Section TR892.P7 .R93

Corporate video production: beyond the board room (and out of the bored room) / Stuart Sweetow.
Book Circulation Section TR892.P7 .S94

Cinematic motion: a workshop for staging scenes / by Steven D. Katz.
Book Circulation Section TR895.4 .K37

Writing, directing, and producing documentary films and videos / Alan Rosenthal.
Book Circulation Section TR895.4 .R67

The Videomaker guide to video production / from the editors of Videomaker magazine; introduction by Matt York, publisher/editor; preface by Mike Wilhem, executive editor.
Book Circulation Section TR895.4 .V53